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American Bantam Ca,r Cor r
Butler, Pa.

Gentlemen:

wheel tire & tube.

Plus ',16.06 net
'vrheel- tire &

T0Tr'tL I'ltrT COST

Confirming telegrarx dated Jul;r 25' Igt+Ot you are hereby notified that
arvard hag been rnade to you under Invltation for ltids 1,1o. 39&.4I-9r as follows:

ITl4i I{O. l_.a: * 62 Each TiUCI$, ir,{OT0n, GAs0LIilE, LIGHT REC0I{-1{AISSANCI and COMttrAN)
ci? (Fou:', ill'duls--FluR iiH],il Dill\f.,! ), in accordance with Q.ti.c.
Tentative S^-,ecification ES-llo. df!, dated July 2, 19/+0. to be
equipped $iith FUII-FLOATII{G TfPf, REAR /JGE:

.  Unit  Cost. . .  . , . . ! i2r l r l5.5o
G r o s s  C o s i  o f  l t e n  1 . a . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . S 1 1 9  r 7 6 L . @
Less discount of I% for payrnent ln 10 ddyd..:., _J.49?r_61
l'let Cost. .
PIus 08.06 net per trirck for one (1) spare

ITEII N0. 1.b: - 8 Each TRUCKS, r.iOlOR, GA6OL,ILE, LIGHT ATNCOhIIIiISSIJ{CE and COiJi'tlND
C/iR (FtUR fmE;il.s--F0UP' I,,j-ruiil DRIVE) , in accordance }rith Q.LI.C.
Tentative Specification IS-No. /*75, dated July 2t !91+O. To be
equipped with FULL-FLoTUING fYP:l IIEirIl r'iritlE and FoUR lJl{jtr, STOm-
Il't-G lLDCitiiIISMr

'  uni t  cost"  "  "  " t rz '823'oo
Gross  Cos i .o f  l t en  1 .b .  . . . . . .  , . , . . , f i 22 t584 .Oo
Less discoun'., of Ll for payrnent in 10 dayo... .. 22q.8L
Nc t ,  Cos t . .  . . , . ' i ZZ ,35e . t6/ -  \per .trucK 1or one (I/ spare

t u b e . . .

loTril, GROSS COST... ..fit73,O70.56
T0TAI  NET COST. . . , . . . h17 I ,185 '75

Prices quoted are F.0.8. your plant at -r'i,rdmor e ' Pcnnsylvania, for ship-
rrlent on Government Bill- of Lad5.ng or Driveaway by Governmenb personnel.

In analyzing your bid the following matters Yrcre disclosed:

I. You took exception to mounting the tic rod behind the front axle.
You vdll be pemritted to mount thc. tie rod a!_ead of the front a-:de housing, pro-
vided that it is adequately protected from dainage.

- t -



Contract Nq. 'u?-Jp8-qrn-8269 (A.L, #]37)
r'unetlcan Bantan Car Co.

. . 5. You have quoted an
slrcd that you qr.rote the qctual

Invitation for Bids No. 398-41*9

t
1

2. You nill- be penniLted to elcLend the frame side rail_s to the rear tosupport a fu1] rddth rear bumper, prov:ided that the. fro't and rear burnfers willproperly overlap- Tf necessarl., 
- 
burnper guards nay be used to prorride compfiancevi.ith oyerlap requirements..

. 3" The trro (2) slove conpartments are desired and it is requesred. thatyou nake an effort to supply c ompartment s thal r.d1l not inte;fe;; 
-fuIi 

untr"n".and egress frorn the vehicr-e- Additionar d.ata are desired "oruri'g Ji"-'"orp."t_ments.

l-, liegarding' the parking brake it is desircd. that you submit for ap-proval a layout portra;'ing clearly the type of cut_in brakc j,ou vr6u1A 
-provi_ac,

*::r_:u 
ln rrind that thc coi:trol rnechanism must be "fr."tl""iy pi"#it5i f_,

engine cornprcssion ratio of 5.4 pfus. ft is de_
conpression ratio figure you ir:.tend to ernploy.

6- In your bid^questionnaj-re you. state Lhat the cooling system re_quirernents of parairraoh D-5. will be coi1plied r.rith- Howeve";l;;"-:;;""is prj-nta-loooor indicates-thaL the rhermo-"vprro'n-"y"t"r of circurati'g thc c ooring me_a:.-um yif] bc employed. TF." il contrarly to the spcc5fication iequir"runt". icirculatin€ type puni) musL be furnished on the vchicl-eo.

7. The chassis print s hows the cooring fan extendlng above the "adiatorcore nccessi_tating a housin;_; in the- radialor rrpper tank. /iIsJ, the f"n frf"a""extend befo'the radiator lorrer tank rvhich indicates that the instar,r-ation isone.in lrhich a 'a'ge engine and fan- asscmbly are utilized lyith a radiator coredesigncd for a smal-ler englne. 'irldl"e 
the al"i!r, "" illustratcd, iu u"""ptoUf",you arc caurionod 'rat thc cooring mcdiurn tcmpirature diff ercnfioi-"Jl.i:.ro*"rrtat the top of the radiator musL Uc conpUea rd.in.

6. You have noL nar,tcd, tho. brand qf ojl filter you intcnd to furnish.In this connection it is. suggested.that you inicstigate ihe metai eJge type fil-_t:" 
lolu. under-dcvclopment bv-the zenitir barbur"to"-E;;;o;;;i"i.**iiTI "r,0""_stood lhaL a filtcr of right l,rcight night bc obtaincd suitable for use on thislight lreight vchicle. C ornnrent ."a a"il .""-ao"i.ua.

- 9- The .spccification- dra,rring_-rcqu ires a gasoline tank having a capacityof at t-east tc' (to) usablc ga.lonu. 
*rou.= 

"irr"",i""pti.i "h;;' "';;il"of ten (10)gallons capacity but it r:ra;r bc possible trr"i oir t"i, (rol-eriio;"";; iot usable.Tuu are cautioncd, that thc usable ga11onng" ,*"t, be at l-cast lhat required.

10. You have ouorud the transfcr casc bor,qg c:pacity as 325 inch_pounds.IL is assuncd lhat  ris is an error. ft io <lce:.rctf tlt&t .,Cccu:lc], of Lhig unlt beoubstantl,atedi
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Contract I'Jo, li*398-qnr-5269 @.T. #l37)
,.raerican BantaLI Car Co.

f i vitation f or Bj-ds tio, 398-l+L-9

U. IL is rcquested that data covering thc propcllcr shaft urrivcrsal
Joints be furnished Logother rrith thc shaft angles that rdll actually ocist with -
the vehiclc in the levcl and l-oadod position.

irz. You havo quotcd thc stcering arivo.ff$ un-iversal joinls as of 3-L/ /+n
size, and outside sphcrical dialietar of 6rr. Obviously stcering drive universal
joints of the spherical diaraeter stated coul-d not possibly bc asscnblcd in the
axl-es offered in the vehicle. It is loquested thal thc correcl size Joint togeth-
er rJ:ith a print of s arne be furnished this office.

13. The steering tie rod riusb bc threaded to p er:nit a fine to o-j-n acuust-
rirent, i.c. fino and coarsc threads at the right and left hand ends of the fod ro-
spectivelJ. You have fail-ed to answer thj.s question but it, is assrincd that you
conter.rplate such a construotion.

Il+. You offer Fi.restone rlGround Gripperrr tires. Tbe spociftcation ptip-
ulatos Lhat lhe tread deeign musL not reqrlire dircctional- operation. l,.ill- the
tire you contcr,rplatc usiry1 be one that does 

'rfrt 
requir:e dir.ectional operation to

insure satisfactory life? IL is desired that data coterl-ng the tread design be
furn:ished this office for approval.

15, The chasois assenbly print shows only one auxiliary shift handle.
Since the tvo speed transfer case requires separate Shift handles for range gear
and declutchir:g mechani-sm tvo shift handles nust be furnished and provided l.rith
si.nplc means to prevent low range gearing being utilized vrhen the front axlo
drive is disenga6'bd. This can be in the forn of a J.ip exhension ptacod on the
rangc gear shift handle so that the transfer case cannot be shifted into l_ow
range unless the front axle drive is engaged.

16. Ii is desircd thal a ::ror.e suitable location be sel-ected. for thc
rnounting,of the auxiliary gasoline filter.. Ti-re filtcr raust be acceesible for
servicing.

. 17 . iiitir the IJOO r.p.m. en6tne r,raxi,nuil operating speeci, tires having a
I2-3/t't l-oaded radius, and 5,25 axlc ratio, tho vehicle roaO speed yrill be less
than 50 m.p.h. rl is dcsired that the road speed at lhc 33oo !.p.rn. engine speed
shall definitely exceed 50 n.p.h.' iiccordingry, it is reclucsted that you advise
whether an a:<l.c ratio of apprdxirnately. /r,? to f.o can be furnisbed i-rr licu of the
5.25 rat'lo.

18. Thei constructlon and arrangcJ'cnt oi thc toor boxes arc not in accor-
dancs lrith bid drarrlng iirt)?UZS. Ycu are adv:iscd that the consLruction nust be
that shovan on the above menlioned ciralring.

19. 1; i-s dcsircd that thc body be nra-de srightly r,rider to norc properly
cover thc rgar tire equiprlent. Tl)is as you have increased thc axle treaa bi5'ona
thaL contemplatedt rt 1s further dcsircd that tho ,,rheer housing side panels bo
noved croscr to Lhe tircs resulling in-a. lrider cargo space bctvreen Lhe whcel
housings and lvider rear Ecatr



Contract lio. W-396-qrir-8269 @.I. #lJ7)
rrnerican . Bantam Car Co.

Invitotion for Bids l,lo. 39e-LT-9

2Oi fn thc casc of tho four vrheel steer vchiclcs it ',7iU- be noccssary, of
couxse, to prorridc propct clcaranco for tirc chalns r'rhen thc rcaywhoels aro cra4D-

: -ed ei thor to r lght 'or lcf t .

2L. It is notcd fror:r your'layout thbt whcn Lhe front llhecls arc cranped.
thcrc docs not appear to bc sufficient tire chain clearancc rvj-th respect to the
frarle. Iou arc cautionod that oufficicnt cloarancc must bc providcd.

22t Iou are roquostod to furnish as promptly as practicablc dctailcd
prints of thc cngi-ne, transriLsslon and transfcr case, front and rear axles, and. a
print clearry showlng thc four whcer staor layout actually installed in your
chassis.

23. i sar.tple of tho dllll and lustorlcss paint you proposc to enploy to-
gether lfith the nane and address of tho nanufacturer, nust be furnished this
officor

2lr'. The heaciJ-ight r,rounting location you sclected Ls nol considered the
nost appropriato onc. rt is requested that you subr:rit sketches shoruing any o;
"tional- nountings you couf-d provide. The tal] lights rust be nountcd ftustr in- uhebod;r rear panel.

;is set forlh in your bidi!6 s€t fortf! in your bid you agrco to c ornplete del-iveeies as follolvs l
Pilot ]liodel- vcithin f orty-nine (49) days, that is oi1 or bef ore Scnter,rber 20- itdays, that is oi1 or before Scntenber 20.:l
sixty-onc (61) vehictos under -Iter:r I.g. to ba del-ivsrcd tn enty_iiil76)-Iffi

Rcgistration Nunbers -!ri11 be furnished as sodn as thoy boconc availabl.-;; i;i;
officcr

after del-ivery s1d aFproval of Pil-ot. Model; an additional two (z) wo"ts rrtil bB
granted for delivery of the dight (8) vehiclcs under rt er:r l.br To enablo thisl
office to have an 5-nspoctor a.t your plant nhen thcse vehicLci are. readJr for shlp-
nent it is requested that you notify this office at rccst fivo (l) auv" in ad-i
vahcc of the date sane rd-11 bo reaSr for Govgrru:rent inspoction. Lbr beparunenp

_ The provisi-ons of paragraph I0 of Ii'lsfitucTloi'ls To BIDDEIIS -  liquidafed
Danages'r are r-rado a part of this al.rard.

_. PalT:-rent nil1 be r;rado by .tho Fimnce officer, Dotantion Buildirrar Fort ,licHenrS-, Balti'ore, lnary]l'$. To.insure pror_rpt pay'cnt, invoices in tiiplicate,
properly cortified, should be rcndered. to that official.

Contract No. 1l-398-q;i-S269 (0.I. #f3Z) iu assigncd to this transacrionr
.trrl correspondenco in connection ';rith this agxeL.nent should refer to this con-
tract nunbcrr

Tire latest rcvisions of specifications and Drawings applicablc to this
artard arc bcing forvrardcd to you undet separate oover.
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Contract I'lor lf-398-Eri-5269 @,I. #r.l) Iuritqtion for Bids ilo. 398-l+l--9
rr.rcrican Bantan Car Co.

Fedcral E:<cise Tax Jxor.rption Ccrtificate is oncLoscd itcrc';rith.

Tboro is bc!-ng fornrqrded to you undcr scparntc covcr a. copy of thc
rrl{0Tl0.]rt cor:laining stipulations of titc lir'Jsh-H.,rJ-cy tict, irhich should bc co*-
spicuously postcd in thc factory furnishing suppli cs to thc Govornncnt under this
contract. In thc ovcnt you propose to furnish tho supplies fron rnore than onc
plsrt or uarchouso, additionaL copios of this rri,rOTIC.EI lrl-11 bo fonvardcd you upqn
rrrilten applioation to thls office; Iou arc requestcd to adviso your factory to
kccp this card for usc in conncction l;l-th subscqucnt contracts uhich nay be avrapd-
ed; Howcvdr, if for any reason the card becor.rcs rrutiletcd or J-s dostroycd, youi
roq-rest for additionol coplcs uill bo honorod..

11, is rcquestcd the,t rccoipt of thls notjJica,tion of r.lrard; as rrcll cs
the TINOTICI|| card bc acl<nortlodecd.

Very tru$. tr'ours,

' 
J. V;!N i'l-ji.ss II\iGiL.Ii

' ILi; j cr, Quartcrnastcr Corps
ocr/ Purchasing & Contracting Officeri

Z lrnCl"Sd

Q;li. C rTcntntivc Speci dS-No, /+75
Fcdi Tax .*tcr':rp. Cert i lfi:q-250 ,577


